Fatty acid composition of lecithin is a key factor in bile metastability in supersaturated model bile systems.
We studied the effect of fatty acid saturation of biliary lecithin on bile metastability, determined by nucleation time, using model bile solutions with identical lipid compositions except for the lecithin species (total lipid concentration, 9 g/dl; cholesterol, 12 mM; lecithin, 31 mM, bile salts, 116 mM). Gel permeation chromatographic studies revealed that nonmicellar cholesterol distribution was inversely related to the degree of unsaturation of the lecithin species. Differential interference contrast microscopy and cholesterol crystal growth assay showed that a lower degree of saturation of the lecithin species was associated with a faster nucleation time and crystal growth rate. These results suggest that vesicular lecithin containing more unsaturated fatty acyl chains binds less tightly to cholesterol as compared with lecithin containing predominantly saturated fatty acids and that the biliary lecithin species modulates cholesterol crystal nucleation in bile. Also, the high ratio of cholesterol to lecithin (more than 1.0) was found in the crystal forming model biles, although the vesicle aggregation was not always observed prior to the cholesterol crystal formation. These findings indicated that there are different processes in cholesterol crystal nucleation, with or without vesicle aggregation, and that such processes depend, in part, on lecithin species in vesicles.